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SUMMARY 
 
 
Ø The Ministry of Agriculture has estimated that Zambia has a maize grain 

shortfall of 438,490 MT in the 2001/02 consumption year, prior to imports.  
The Zambia National Farmers Union estimates that only 150,000 MT of 
commercial maize imports are required to meet urban consumption 
needs from December 2000 to February 2001.  Thereafter, the ZFNU 
expects early harvested maize to be adequate to meet commercial 
demand from March until the main harvest in May/June. 

 
Ø Maize grain and meal prices continue to increase significantly in the wake 

of ongoing sluggish deliveries of maize grain to the market.  
 
Ø The VAM Steering Committee (WFP, FEWSNET, and CSO) conducted a 

district-level vulnerability analysis to identify rural districts that were 
severely affected by adverse weather during the 2000/01 production 
season and determine their food relief requirements.  The analysis 
identified 23 severely affected districts, within which the extremely poor 
were targeted for assistance because they are least able to cope with 
food insecurity and meet their consumption needs.  According to the 
analysis, the extremely poor in the 23 districts require 42,000 MT of food 
relief for 4 months in the 2001/02 consumption year.  In addition, children 
under five years in the same extremely poor households require 1,316MT 
of supplementary feeding. . 

 
Ø The monthly rate of inflation rose by 2.4 percent from June to July, partly 

due to the increase in staple food prices.  The Zambia Kwacha 
appreciated by 3 percent against the U.S. dollar from mid-July to mid-
August, but remained relatively stable during the first part of August.    
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FOOD AVAILABILITY 
 
The Ministry of Agriculture’s food balance sheet for the 2001/02 marketing year (May-
April) shows the availability of cereals and non-food staples (Table 1).  With an 
estimated maize opening stock of 60,541MT and estimated production of 862,418MT, 
the Ministry estimates that Zambia has a maize shortfall of 438,490MT, before 
considering imports.   
 

Table 1: Food Balance Sheet For 2001/2002 Marketing Year 

 

Source: National Early Warning Unit 
 
In the case of cassava and other tubers, all that was produced will be consumed, 
although there will be a small surplus of sorghum and millet.  Zambia has a structural 
deficit in rice and wheat every year and needs to import the balance of its needs.  
When all cereals and tubers are taken into account as substitutes for maize, the Ministry 
of Agriculture estimated that the staple food deficit is reduced to 392,517MT.  
 
The maize consumption figure is calculated on the assumption that all Zambians will 
consume enough maize grain to meet 70 percent of the daily calorie requirement, or 
1,421 kcal per day of a total diet of 2,030 kcal per day.  However, in a maize-deficit 
year like this one, this is not likely to be the case.  With increasing maize grain/meal 
prices, the poorer households will experience maize access problems, and purchase 
and consume less, such as by reducing the number of daily meals.  
 

 Maize Sorghum/ 
Millet  

Cassava Other 
Tubers 

Rice Wheat TOTAL 

A.  Opening stocks (1st May 
2001 
 

60,541    2,000 5,000 67,541 

B.   Production (2000/2001)  
          

801,877 95,224 815,301 245,161 12,387 74,527 2,044,477 

C.   Total Availability  (A+B) 
 

862,418 95,224 815,301 245,161 14,387 79,527 2,112,018 

D.  Staple Food requirements: 
 i)    Human Consumption 
ii)    Food Reserve Stock (net) 
iii)   Stockfeed 
iv)   Breweries 
v)    Seed 
vi)   Export/cross-border trade 
vii)  Losses 
 
Total  requirements 

 
1,060,720 

- 
35,000 
65,000 
10,000 
50,000 
80,188 

 
1,300,908 

 
83487 

- 
- 
-  

1,000 
- 

4,761 
 

89,248 

 
581,978 

- 
- 
- 
- 
- 

16,306 
 

598,284 

 
370,472 

- 
- 
- 
- 
- 

12,258 
 

382,730 

 
16,763 

- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
 

17,382 

 
110,757 

- 
- 
- 

1,500 
- 

3,726 
 

115,983 

 
2,224,176 

- 
35,000 
65,000 
12,500 
50,000 

117,859 
 

2,504,535 
 
E.  Surplus/deficit (C-D) 

 
(438,490) 

 
5,976 

 
217,017 

 
(137,569) 

 
(2,995) 

 
(36,456) 

 
(392,517) 
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The private sector (traders, millers, farmers) has estimated a lower shortfall of maize 
based on lower effective demand, or the ability to match desired consumption levels 
with the means to pay for it.  One private sector stakeholder, the Zambia National 
Farmers Union (ZNFU), estimates that Zambia will need to import only 150,000MT of 
maize (based on estimated monthly needs of 50,000MT) for a period of three months 
starting in December, most of 
which would be for the urban 
market.  ZNFU also considers that 
there would be sufficient local 
maize from the early planted 
crop (which is mechanically 
dried) to meet demand starting 
in March 2002 before the main 
harvest in May/June.   
 
Such a level of imports is 
supported by past experience.  
In the 1998/99 marketing year, 
Zambia was faced with a similar 
situation following the relatively 
poor harvest of the 1997/98 
production year.  The Ministry of 
Agriculture estimated a maize 
shortfall of 490,000MT, but only 
150,000MT was actually imported 
for market sales and that 
appeared adequate.  Other 
private sector stakeholders 
estimate Zambia’s maize import 
needs to be about 200,000MT, 
although it is not clear if this 
takes into account relief 
requirements.  The ministry needs 
to release an official import 
figure that considers the different 
estimates and allows the private 
sector to start arranging its 
imports. 
 
According to the private sector, the impact of the maize shortfall will be felt in 
December, implying that current stocks are expected to last comfortably only through 
November.  Through the ZNFU, the private sector has proposed arrangements to the 
government for meeting the maize deficit (see box).  
 
So far, there has been no response by the government to this ZNFU proposal.  More 
generally, the government is yet to make its stand known on its role in the commercial 
maize market.  Meanwhile, discussions on maize importation modalities are continuing. 
 

ZNFU Maize Import Proposal 
 
According to the ZNFU proposal, the private sector 
would be willing and able to import up to 200,000MT of 
maize using its own resources, provided the government 
approved the proposal and agreed to compensate the 
private sector for losses incurred by selling below cost.  
The maize would be imported at the prevailing import 
parity price, commencing in September.  At the end of 
July/early August, the landed cost of maize from South 
Africa was estimated at about US$210/MT. 
 
The maize grain would be auctioned in Lusaka to millers 
through the Agriculture Commodity Exchange.  The 
ZNFU does not expect bid prices to go beyond 
US$160/MT (a price considered a political threshold), at 
which the FRA calculates that maize meal would cost 
K26,000 per bag, a price which they assume  most 
households may not afford.  The ZNFU expects the 
government, with the help of donors, to pay the 
difference (US$210-US$160/MT) to meet the full import 
cost of the maize.  The private sector has asked the 
government to guarantee the availability of funds to 
pay for these subsidies through financial securities 
placed at a bank and to adhere to this import plan 
without subsequent intervention.   
 
This proposal, referred to as a market support system, 
aims to ensures that maize meal will remain affordable 
for consumers and that farmers and traders will not incur 
losses through government dumping of maize on the 
market, particularly since elections are scheduled for 
later this year. 
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MARKET SITUATION 
 
The unusually early upward trend in the price of maize and maize meal in the past two 
months confirms the maize deficit in Zambia for the 2001/02 marketing (consumption) 
year.  Although the current supply of maize meal on the market is adequate, millers 
complain about the difficulty of finding grain to buy, which is reflected in high grain 
costs and the subsequently high price of maize meal.   
 
The Food Reserve Agency (FRA) reports that sales of maize grain to the mills continued 
to be sluggish, even though millers pay increasingly higher prices for grain.  As of mid-
August, millers were paying K24,500/50kg to K28,500/50kg (US$136-158/MT) in Lusaka 
and K24,000/50kg to K27,500/50kg (US$133-153/MT) on the Copperbelt.  This represents 
a price increase of about 31 percent for Lusaka and 33 percent for Copperbelt since 
mid-July.   
 
The fact that Copperbelt maize prices are even slightly lower than those of Lusaka is 
most unusual.  Generally, maize and maize meal prices in Lusaka are normally higher 
than prices on the Copperbelt by as much as 15 percent.  Since mid-July, however, the 
situation has reversed.  In mid-August, Copperbelt maize prices were about 3 percent 
lower than those in Lusaka.  FRA attributed this to the fact that Lusaka has more milling 
companies and therefore competition for the maize grain purchase is currently much 
stiffer than for the Copperbelt.  Lusaka millers were offering as much as K570/kg for 
maize, whereas on the Copperbelt, offers were around K480/kg.  Regardless of the 
relative price reversal, consumers face high prices in both markets. 
 

In mid-August maize grain prices were in the range of US$132/MT to US$165/MT at the 
Agricultural Commodity Exchange, well above the prices of $100/MT to $140/MT 
reported in mid-July.   

Figure 1:   Weekly Nominal Maize Price Trends 
in Lusaka: 2000/01 and 2001/02 Seasons
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Looking at the nominal maize price trend for Lusaka (Figure 1a), it is evident that grain 
prices started rising slowly in June, then sharply in July and August.  The trend for 
selected rural districts also shows a similar picture of sharp price increases in July (Figure 
2). 
 

 
Compared with prices in the previous marketing year (2000/01), the current prices are 
higher both in nominal and real terms (not shown). 
 
Maize meal prices have also increased in line with the increase in maize grain prices.  
Figure 1b gives the meal price trend for Lusaka.  Compared with last year (2000/01), the 
current trend shows sharp increases in July and August.  The upward trend started 
toward the end of June.  In contrast, prices were falling at this time last year. 

Figure 2: Monthly Nominal Maize Price Trend in Selected Rural Districts 
2000/01 and 2001/02 Marketing Years (Kwacha/15kg) 
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RESPONSE TO VULNERABLE POPULATION 
 
The Disaster Management and Mitigation Unit (DMMU), in charge of relief operations, 
launched its relief program for 2001 in the second week of August.  The Government 
purchased 1,000MT of maize grain locally from its own resources to distribute equally 
among 25 districts considered to be needy.  The first distr ibution is intended mostly for 
areas that become inaccessible during the rainy season. 
 
Following the government’s formal appeal to donors for 98,000MT of relief food in mid-
July, the Italian government has responded with a pledge of US$500,000 for the 
purchase of maize grain.  
 
RAPID VULNERABILITY ANALYSIS 
 
The VAM Steering Committee undertook a preliminary rapid vulnerability analysis, 
district by district, using secondary data to identify areas that require food assistance, 
and to estimate the amount of food aid required, based on the proportion of extremely 
poor rural people in each district.  These populations are considered severely affected 
by either excessive or deficit rainfall during the 2000/01 rainy season that have no ability 
to buy grain even if it were available on the market.  The category of severely affected 
people is similar to the FEWS NET category of highly food insecure people who are 
unable to meet their consumption needs during the given period; they will be forced to 
reduce consumption and dispose of their productive assets, thereby undermining their 
future food security. 

Figure 3:   Weekly Nominal Mealie Meal Price 
in  Lusaka: 2000/01 and 2001/02 Seasons (ZMK per 25 kg)
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Methodology 
 
To identify the rural population whose livelihood was severely affected by adverse 
weather conditions during the 2000/01-production season, the Committee analyzed 
Meteorological Department and Ministry of Agriculture/Central Statistical Office 
secondary data for each district.  Identification of districts requiring food assistance for 
the latter part of the 2001/02 marketing year was mainly based on the following: 
 
Rainfall pattern 

q Districts with more than 30 percent of normal rainfall for three or more 
consecutive dekads (10-day periods) were considered to have received 
excessive rainfall with a severe effect on crops. 

q Districts with less than 30 percent of normal rainfall for three or more consecutive 
dekads were considered to have experienced a prolonged dry spell with a 
severe effect on crops.  

q The populations living along the banks of major rivers were considered likely to 
have been affected by flooding with a severe effect on crops.  

 
Cereal Production 

q Districts with at least 30 percent reduction in total cereal production compared 
with 1999/2000 were considered as potential problem areas.  (Data problems 
prevented comparison of 2000/01 production with average production.) 

 
Other Considerations 

q The relative importance of the crop as a staple food for the district was also 
considered.  In some parts of the country, such as northern and western Zambia, 
cassava plays an important role as a staple food.  In this regard, districts found to 
be potentially severely affected based on the first two criteria might not 
necessarily be food insecure when the availability and access to cassava is 
taken into account.     

 
Based on the first criteria of rainfall patterns, 30 districts had received excessive rainfall 
with a significant negative impact on crop development.  In most of these districts, 
excessive rainfall resulted in flooding and waterlogging of planted fields, reducing crop 
yields due to leaching of nutrients and stunting of the crop.  In some cases crops were 
washed away.  
 
The analysis identified four districts of southern Zambia that experienced a prolonged 
dry spell.  Many farmers had to replant due a late start of rainfall.  Crops were scorched 
or stunted and there was no grain/fruit formation in the worst affected areas.  Even the 
smaller grains (mainly, millet and sorghum) that are relatively drought-tolerant crops 
were severely affected due to the prolonged dryness. 
 
The 2000/01 cereal production was compared to that of 1999/2000 in all districts of 
Zambia.  Districts with a reduction in cereal production of at least 30 percent were 
selected as potential areas of food insecurity.   
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Combining all three criteria, 23 districts were identified as food insecure in which the 
extremely poor population requires food relief assistance during the 2001/02 
consumption year.  Figure 3 shows the districts that require food relief. 
 

 
The number of extremely poor people requiring relief in the 23 districts is estimated at 
1,288,590.  Data further showed that, on average, extremely poor households in 
severely affected districts had a deficit of cereal for a period of 4 months.  Therefore, 
total food requirement for this population was estimated at 41,653MT using a ration of 
350g/person per day for a period of four months.  This ration is less than the normal 
ration, as it is considered a supplement.  (By comparison, WFP-assisted refugees receive 
400g per person per day.)  In cassava-producing districts, the availability of cassava to 
complement cereals was taken into account, reducing their cereal requirement by 50 
percent.  Due to the high levels of malnutrition, supplementary feeding with 
corn/wheat/soya blend (CSB) was recommended for children under five years of age.  
CSB requirements amount to 1,316MT based on 180g per child per day for four months. 
 
 
MACROECONOMIC INDICATORS 
 
Inflation Rate 
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Figure 3 - Targeted Districts for Food Relief
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The annual rate of inflation fell by 3.1 percent, from 20.2 percent in June to 17.1 percent 
in July.  This means that government’s target rate of 17.5 percent inflation by end of 
2001 has already been reached in the middle of the year.   
 
However, the decrease in inflation could easily reverse itself.  Food staple prices of 
maize and maize meal increased between June and July as well as meat, fish, milk, 
and egg prices.  With the continued sharp increases in the staple food prices, the 
inflation rate is expected to rise further.  Unless wages and salaries are adjusted upward, 
this implies falling purchasing power for consumers.  The 1.2 percent increase in the cost 
of the urban food basket between June and July in Lusaka (Jesuit Center for 
Theological Reflection) also confirms the increasing cost of the food. 
 
Exchange Rate 
 
The Kwacha appreciated 3 percent against the U.S. dollar, from K3,760 in mid-July to 
K3,630 in mid-August.  However, most of this appreciation occurred during the second 
part of July as the Kwacha remained relatively stable during the first part of August as 
the Central Bank continued its weekly foreign exchange auctions.  The Kwacha selling 
rate at the commercial banks in mid-August was around K3,630:US$1. 
 
With the country facing a maize deficit and import needs, it will be important to monitor 
exchange rate trends.  It is possible that increased demand for foreign exchange due 
to maize imports could put pressure on the foreign exchange rate, although a lower 
volume of maize imports (as estimated by the ZNFU) would ease pressures. 
 
 


